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o 'l'hcrc irrc rix tlrrcslions irt gritrt A, I], C and D in this SEQ paper.

o Arrswcr rrll t;rrcstions.

o No pirpcr sltorrltl hc rctttovctl lionr thc examination hall.

o l)o rrot trsc urty cort'cclion lltritl.
o I Jsc illuslrlliorrs wlrcrc ncccssary.

PART A

l. Warlarirr is onc ol'tltc rttititt tlrugs usocl as an oral anticoagulant.

l.l. llriclly dcscribc thc nrccltanisnt ol'acticln of warfarin. (20 marks)

1.2. List three advices a pharmacist should give when dispensing warfarin. (15 marks)

I .3. "Unfractionated heparin can inhibit both factor Xa and thrombin while low molecular

weight heparin can only inhibit factor Xa". Briefly explain this statement. (20 marks)

1.4. List three examples for fibrinolytics.

1.5. Clopidogrel is used as an antiplatelet agent.

its antiplatelet effect.

(15 marks)

Briefly explain how clopidogrel produces

Give two examples for hematinic agents used

(20 marks)

in the treatment of anemia. (10 marks)

List three clinical uses of Omeprazole. (15 marks)

What are the different groups of Bronchodilators? (20 marks)

Briefly explain the mechanism of action of one of the groups mentioned inabove2.2.

(20 marks)

Write short notes on,

2.4.1. Antitussives

2.4.2. Expectorants

2.4.3. Nasal decongestants

2.1.

2.2.

2.3.

(15*3 :45 marks)
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PART B
aJ.

3.1. Write two examples of antimineralocorticoids. (10 marks)

3.2. Briefly explain the mode of action of antimineralocorticoids. (20 marks)

3.3. Write two indications of antimineralocorticoids. (10 marks)

3.4. Write four main types of antiemetic agents. (20 marks)

3.5. State the mode of action of each type and give one example for each type. @0 marks)

4.1 . Briefly explain the mode of action of sulfonylureas. (20 marks)

4.2. Classifu sulfonylureas according to the duration of action giving two examples for

each type. (20 marks)

4.3. Write three common side effects of sulfonylureas. (10 marks)

4.4. What are the advantages and disadvantages of progestin only contraception?

(30 marks)

4.5. Write two absolute and relative contraindications of combined OCP. (10 marks)

4.6. Write four hormones available in combined oral contraceptive pills. (10 marks)

PART C

5.1. Match each drug used in thyroid diseases with the mode of action given in the box.

Each lettered option can be selected only once, more than once, or not at all.

(20 marks)

Mode of action

A. Inhibits the incorporation of iodine molecules into the
amino acid tyrosine.

B. Causes thyroid cell necrosis

C. Inhibits hormone release from the thyroid gland.
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l'rrrpy ItlriouraciI

l(rtl ioitr:t i vc iodi rrc

\.) ,,\ .)'/ yr.irl olrl rvorrrirrr wlro was having trouble trying to conceive started a cycle of

tlrerl;r1' rvitlr orrt.ol'rr se:lcctivc cstrogen receptor modulator (SERM). Eight weeks

lrrlr't'. :iltt' ltittl lt posilivc pt'cgttl.tttcy test.

\ .) I N4t.rrtiorr tlrt' tlrrrg wlriclr is nrore likely to treat the infertility of the above patient.

(05 marks)

5..1..), llrit.llr tlr.st'rilrt.tlrc rrrcclrarrisnr ol'action of the drug youmentioned inl.Z.t.

Writc lour rrtlvct'sc e I'li'r:ls ol'this drug.

(25 marks)

(10 marks)

5.1. n (r.l-ycirr'-oltl worrrirrr conrpllirrcrl to hcr physician of persistent back pain for the past

-i duys. l)uirl-crrcrgy x-nly lhsorpliornctry showcd ustcoptlrosis of the spine and hips.

'l'hc physiciarr prcscrihctl culcitrrrr irntl vitutttitr l) suppk:mcrrtation and alendronate, one

tablet daily.

5.3.1 . Briclly dcscribc the mcchanism ol-a<;tion of alendronate. (20 marks)

5.3.2. Severe esophageal reactions are one of the side effects associated with

alendronate. Briefly explain how you would counsel patients to reduce the risk

of developing esophageal reactions. (20 marks)

PART I)

Briefly explain below regrading tetracycline.

6.1.1. Mechanism of action

6.1.2. Mechanism of resistance

6.1.3. Adverse effects

6.1.4. Drug Interactions

, Briefly describe the rationale of combined therapy

infective endocarditis.

(40 marks)

with gentamycin and penicillin for

(30 marks)

Briefly explain the mechanism of action of B- lactam antibiotics.
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